INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) level has been widely used to detect prostate cancer and monitor its treatment, including surgical therapy, radiotherapy, hormonal therapy, chemotherapy, and active surveillance. However, it is difficult to predict the aggressiveness of prostate cancer using the PSA measurement alone. \[[@R1]\]

Although several serum or urine biomarkers for higher sensitivity and specificity of detection of prostate cancer have emerged, \[[@R2], [@R3]\] the problem of overdiagnosis and overtreatment of clinically insignificant prostate cancer remains unresolved. To formulate an appropriate differential diagnosis between clinically significant and insignificant prostate cancer, we need convenient biomarkers for the prediction of pathological high Gleason score cancer (Gleason score of ≥7) before needle biopsy. We reported that urinary fucosylated PSA is one of the new biomarkers for the detection of high Gleason score cancer. \[[@R4]\]

It is important to elucidate the mechanism of systemic inflammation and immune responses to prostate cancer. We also reported that low serum neutrophil count predicts a positive prostate biopsy \[[@R5]\] and that the white blood cell (WBC) count is associated with benign prostatic hyperplasia. \[[@R6]\] Two meta-analyses reported that C-reactive protein (CRP) may also have prognostic value in patients with prostate cancer. \[[@R7], [@R8]\] Because the WBC count and the fractions of each of the WBC types and the CRP level are indicators of systemic inflammation and immune responses, these counts, ratios, or levels may be good candidate biomarkers for predicting aggressive cancer. It was reported that the serum neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) predicts prostate cancer in men undergoing needle biopsy \[[@R9]\] and that the serum monocyte-to-lymphocyte ratio (MLR) predicts poor prognosis in primary pulmonary lymphoepithelioma-like carcinoma. \[[@R10]\]

The aim of this study was therefore to explore which parameters among serum WBC count and the fractions of WBCs and CRP and NLR and MLR are associated with high Gleason score prostate cancer.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

The characteristics and biopsy findings of all 966 men are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of them, 553 (57.2%) were positive for prostate cancer including 422 with high Gleason score cancer.

###### Characteristics and biopsy findings of all men (comparison among three groups)

  Characteristic                NC         LG                 HG         *p*-Value                                          
  ----------------------------- ---------- ------------------ ---------- ------------------ ----------- ------------------- --------------
  Number                        413        131                422                                                           
  **Age (years)**               **67**     **(44-84)**        **69**     **(36-87)**        **72**      **(43-89)**         **\<0.0001**
  **PSA (ng/ml)**               **6.39**   **(0.36-935)**     **7.53**   **(1.78-126.8)**   **13.29**   **(1.49-10138)**    **\<0.0001**
  **Prostate volume (cm**^3^)   **40.0**   **(10.0-150.0)**   **28.8**   **(7.3-103.0)**    **28.0**    **(7.8-160.0)**     **\<0.0001**
  **PSAD (ng/ml/cm**^3^)        **0.17**   **(0.01-12.99)**   **0.24**   **(0.03-2.92)**    **0.50**    **(0.04-330.87)**   **\<0.0001**
  WBC count (/μl)               5850       (2390-13870)       5670       (3530-12400)       5705        (3170-12000)        0.3237
  Neutrophil fraction (%)       61.2       (34.2-91.5)        60.7       (27.0-87.3)        60.0        (36.0-80.9)         0.2985
  Lymphocyte fraction (%)       28.8       (4.2-55.8)         27.2       (10.4-65.4)        28.2        (9.2-55.1)          0.7471
  **Monocyte fraction (%)**     **6.7**    **(2.5-13.2)**     **6.7**    **(1.8-17.1)**     **7.6**     **(2.0-15.4)**      **\<0.0001**
  Basophil fraction (%)         0.6        (0-3.1)            0.5        (0-2.2)            0.6         (0-4.1)             0.7748
  Eosinophil fraction (%)       2.5        (0-18.1)           2.2        (0-13.1)           2.4         (0-15.5)            0.4096
  CRP (mg/dl)                   0.05       (0-8.55)           0.05       (0-8.53)           0.05        (0-16.75)           0.2989
  NLR                           2.12       (0.61-21.79)       2.21       (0.41-8.39)        2.12        (0.66-8.31)         0.6996
  **MLR**                       **0.23**   **(0.08-1.49)**    **0.25**   **(0.08-0.87)**    **0.27**    **(0.04-1.25)**     **\<0.0001**

Abbreviations: NC, no cancer; LG, low Gleason score cancer; HG: high Gleason score cancer; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; PSAD, PSA density; WBC, white blood cell; CRP, C-reactive protein; NLR, neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio; MLR, monocyte-to-lymphocyte ratio.

We compared the characteristics of the men with negative biopsy to those with positive biopsy (both low Gleason score and high Gleason score cancer) ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Serum monocyte fraction was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.01) in the men with positive biopsy than in those with negative biopsy. Serum monocyte fraction was one of predictors of positive biopsy in multiple logistic regression analysis ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In turn, we compared the characteristics of the men without clinically significant cancer (both the men with negative biopsy and those in whom low Gleason score cancer was found) to those in whom high Gleason score cancer was found (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Age, PSA, PSAD, monocyte fraction, and MLR were significantly higher (*p* \< 0.01), CRP was not significantly higher (*p* = 0.146), and prostate volume was significantly lower (*p* \< 0.01) in the men in whom high Gleason score prostate cancer was found than in those with negative biopsy and in those in whom low Gleason score prostate cancer was found.

###### Characteristics and biopsy findings of all men (comparison of the men with negative biopsy and those of low Gleason score cancer to those with high Gleason score cancer)

  Characteristic                NC+LG      HG                 *p*-Value                       
  ----------------------------- ---------- ------------------ ----------- ------------------- --------------
  Number                        413+131    422                                                
  **Age (years)**               **67**     **(36-87)**        **72**      **(43-89)**         **\<0.0001**
  **PSA (ng/ml)**               **6.66**   **(0.36-935)**     **13.29**   **(1.49-10138)**    **\<0.0001**
  **Prostate volume (cm**^3^)   **37.4**   **(7.3-150.0)**    **28.0**    **(7.8-160.0)**     **\<0.0001**
  **PSAD (ng/ml/cm**^3^)        **0.18**   **(0.01-12.99)**   **0.50**    **(0.04-330.87)**   **\<0.0001**
  WBC count (/μl)               5815       (2390-13870)       5705        (3170-12000)        0.1552
  Neutrophil fraction (%)       61.1       (27.0-91.5)        60.0        (36.0-80.9)         0.1145
  Lymphocyte fraction (%)       28.3       (4.2-65.4)         28.2        (9.2-55.1)          0.9602
  **Monocyte fraction (%)**     **6.7**    **(1.8-17.1)**     **7.6**     **(2.0-15.4)**      **\<0.0001**
  Basophil fraction (%)         0.6        (0-3.1)            0.6         (0-4.1)             0.7333
  Eosinophil fraction (%)       2.5        (0-18.1)           2.4         (0-15.5)            0.7467
  CRP (mg/dl)                   0.05       (0-8.55)           0.05        (0-16.75)           0.1460
  NLR                           2.13       (0.41-21.79)       2.12        (0.66-8.31)         0.5491
  **MLR**                       **0.24**   **(0.08-1.49)**    **0.27**    **(0.04-1.25)**     **\<0.0001**

Abbreviations: NC, no cancer; LG, low Gleason score cancer; HG: high Gleason score cancer; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; PSAD, PSA density; WBC, white blood cell; CRP, C-reactive protein; NLR, neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio; MLR, monocyte-to-lymphocyte ratio.

Logistic regression analysis revealed that age, PSA, PSAD, serum monocyte fraction, MLR, and CRP level were predictors of high Gleason score prostate cancer, whereas the WBC count, other fractions of WBCs (neutrophils, lymphocytes, basophils, and eosinophils), and neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) were not (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that age, PSA, PSAD, and monocyte fraction were significant predictors of high Gleason score prostate cancer.

###### Univariate and multivariate analyses for predicting high Gleason score prostate cancer in all men (*n*=966)

                           Univariate analysis   Multivariate analysis                                                   
  ------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------- -------------- ----------- -------------------- --------------
  **Age (years)**          **1.08**              **(1.06-1.10)**         **\<0.0001**   **1.06**    **(1.04-1.09)**      **\<0.0001**
  **PSA (ng/ml)**          **1.03**              **(1.02-1.04)**         **\<0.0001**   **0.96**    **(0.95-0.97)**      **\<0.0001**
  **PSAD (ng/ml/cm**^3^)   **14.64**             **(8.30-27.14)**        **\<0.0001**   **72.29**   **(30.74-181.90)**   **\<0.0001**
  WBC count (/μl)          1.00                  (1.00-1.00)             0.160                                           
  Neutrophil (%)           0.99                  (0.97-1.00)             0.112                                           
  Lymphocyte (%)           1.00                  (0.98-1.01)             0.921                                           
  **Monocyte (%)**         **1.27**              **(1.19-1.36)**         **\<0.0001**   **1.18**    **(1.09-1.28)**      **\<0.0001**
  Basophil (%)             0.97                  (0.68-1.38)             0.867                                           
  Eosinophil (%)           1.01                  (0.95-1.07)             0.784                                           
  **CRP (mg/dl)**          **1.20**              **(1.06-1.39)**         **0.0019**     **―**       **―**                **―**
  NLR                      0.96                  (0.87-1.05)             0.418                                           
  **MLR**                  **6.67**              **(2.54-18.28)**        **\<0.0001**   **―**       **―**                **―**

Abbreviations: OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; PSAD, PSA density; WBC, white blood cell; CRP, C-reactive protein; NLR, neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio; MLR, monocyte-to-lymphocyte ratio.

Regression coefficients for an optimum model were estimated, and the following model predicting the probability of detecting high Gleason score cancer by biopsy was calculated: *P* = \[1+exp (6.656-0.059×age+0.041×PSA-4.28×PSAD-0.166×monocyte fraction)\]^-1^. We plotted the area under the receiver operator characteristics curve (AUC) using no cancer and low Gleason score cancer or high Gleason score cancer (Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The AUC for the probability of predicting high Gleason score prostate cancer by age, PSA, PSAD, and serum monocyte fraction was 0.841 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.814-0.865), whereas the AUC by PSA was 0.754 (95% CI 0.722-0.784) in all men. The sensitivity and specificity of the model at the best cutoff value were 77.6% and 77.9%, respectively.

![Receiver operator characteristic curves for no cancer and low Gleason score or high Gleason score cancer\
**a**. AUC for age, PSA, PSAD, and monocyte fraction (bold line) compared to AUC for PSA only (dotted line) to predict high Gleason score prostate cancer in all men. **b**. AUC for age, PSAD, and monocyte fraction (bold line) compared to AUC for PSA only (dotted line) to predict high Gleason score prostate cancer in men with PSA \< 10 ng/ml. AUC, area under the curve; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; PSAD, PSA density.](oncotarget-08-35255-g001){#F1}

The data of clinical stages are available in 349 cases of 553 positive biopsy cases. In this cohort, serum monocyte fraction of WBC was significantly higher in the patients with clinical stage ≥T3 than with ≤T2 (*p* \< 0.01).

The prediction of high Gleason score prostate cancer may be more valuable for the identification of clinically significant cancer in men with a PSA \< 10 ng/ml rather than in men with a higher PSA level. We performed a subanalysis of 571 men with PSA \< 10 ng/ml, and the characteristics and biopsy findings of these men are shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Of these men, 249 (43.6%) were positive for prostate cancer including 155 with high Gleason score cancer.

###### Characteristics and biopsy findings of men with PSA \<10 ng/ml (comparison of the men with negative biopsy and those with low Gleason score cancer to those with high Gleason score cancer)

  Characteristic                NC+LG      HG                 *p*-Value                      
  ----------------------------- ---------- ------------------ ----------- ------------------ --------------
  Number                        322+94     155                                               
  **Age (years)**               **67**     **(36-82)**        **70**      **(53-87)**        **0.0003**
  **PSA (ng/ml)**               **5.76**   **(0.36-9.99)**    **6.32**    **(1.49-9.91)**    **0.0017**
  **Prostate volume (cm**^3^)   **34.0**   **(7.3-150.0)**    **25.7**    **(7.8-77.0)**     **\<0.0001**
  **PSAD (ng/ml/cm**^3^)        **0.16**   **(0.01-0.82)**    **0.24**    **(0.04-0.81)**    **\<0.0001**
  **WBC count (/μl)**           **5700**   **(2390-13870)**   **5360**    **(3170-11660)**   **0.0075**
  **Neutrophil fraction (%)**   **61.2**   **(27.0-91.5)**    **58.7**    **(38.0-78.0)**    **0.0090**
  Lymphocyte fraction (%)       28.1       (4.2-65.4)         30.0        (9.2-48.7)         0.1475
  **Monocyte fraction (%)**     **6.7**    **(1.8-13.2)**     **7.3**     **(4.9-15.4)**     **\<0.0001**
  **Basophil fraction (%)**     **0.6**    **(0-3.1)**        **0.7**     **(0-4.1)**        **0.0291**
  Eosinophil fraction (%)       2.5        (0-15.7)           2.7         (0-14.2)           0.0653
  CRP (mg/dl)                   0.05       (0-6.51)           0.04        (0-6.41)           0.4967
  NLR                           2.16       (0.41-21.79)       1.97        (0.85-8.23)        0.0551
  **MLR**                       **0.23**   **(0.08-0.97)**    **0.25**    **(0.13-1.25)**    **0.0220**

Abbreviations: NC, no cancer; LG, low Gleason score cancer; HG: high Gleason score cancer; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; PSAD, PSA density; WBC, white blood cell; CRP, C-reactive protein; NLR, neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio; MLR, monocyte-to-lymphocyte ratio.

Age, PSA, PSAD, monocyte fraction, basophil fraction, and MLR were significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05), whereas prostate volume, serum WBC count, and serum neutrophil fraction were significantly lower (*p* \< 0.01) in the men in whom high Gleason score prostate cancer was found than in those with negative biopsy and in those in whom low Gleason score prostate cancer was found. CRP was not associated with the difference among these groups.

Logistic regression analysis revealed that age, PSA, PSAD, serum WBC count, neutrophil fraction, monocyte fraction, and MLR were significantly associated with high Gleason score prostate cancer, whereas other fractions of WBCs (lymphocytes, basophils, and eosinophils), CRP level, and NLR were not (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that age, PSAD, and serum monocyte fraction were significant predictors of high Gleason score prostate cancer.

###### Univariate and multivariate analyses for predicting high Gleason score prostate cancer in men with PSA \<10 ng/ml (*n* = 571)

                           Univariate analysis   Multivariate analysis                                                      
  ------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------- -------------- ------------ ---------------------- --------------
  **Age (years)**          **1.06**              **(1.03-1.09)**         **0.0001**     **1.05**     **(1.02-1.08)**        **0.0014**
  **PSA (ng/ml)**          **1.17**              **(1.06-1.29)**         **0.0010**     **―**        **―**                  **―**
  **PSAD (ng/ml/cm**^3^)   **884.44**            **(160.65-5468.38)**    **\<0.0001**   **857.33**   **(149.36-5595.16)**   **\<0.0001**
  **WBC count (/μl)**      **1.00**              **(1.00-1.00)**         **0.0177**     **―**        **―**                  **―**
  **Neutrophil (%)**       **0.97**              **(0.95-1.00)**         **0.0113**     **―**        **―**                  **―**
  Lymphocyte (%)           1.01                  (0.99-1.03)             0.339                                              
  **Monocyte (%)**         **1.32**              **(1.19-1.46)**         **\<0.0001**   **1.30**     **(1.17-1.45)**        **\<0.0001**
  Basophil (%)             1.59                  (1.00-2.57)             0.0544                                             
  Eosinophil (%)           1.06                  (0.98-1.15)             0.124                                              
  CRP (mg/dl)              1.16                  (0.88-1.53)             0.279                                              
  NLR                      0.89                  (0.75-1.04)             0.148                                              
  **MLR**                  **5.80**              **(1.45-23.79)**        **0.0133**     **―**        **―**                  **―**

Abbreviations: OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; PSAD, PSA density; WBC, white blood cell; CRP, C-reactive protein; NLR, neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio; MLR, monocyte-to-lymphocyte ratio.

When the regression coefficients of the optimum model were estimated, the following model for predicting high Gleason score cancer by biopsy was calculated: *P* = \[1+exp (7.738-0.050×age-6.754×PSAD-0.263×monocyte fraction)\]^-1^. The AUC by age, PSAD, and serum monocyte fraction was 0.778 (95% CI 0.732-0.818), whereas that by PSA was 0.586 (95% CI 0.535-0.634) in men with PSA \< 10 ng/ml (Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The sensitivity and specificity of the model at the best cutoff were 62.3% and 81.7%, respectively.

Serum monocyte fraction was also significantly higher in men with Gleason score≥8 prostate cancer than in men with negative biopsy and Gleason score≤7 prostate cancer in the cohort of men with PSA \< 10 ng/ml ([Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, univariate and multivariate analysis showed that serum monocyte fraction was significantly associated with Gleason score≥8 prostate cancer ([Supplementary Table 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Although PSA is undoubtedly a standard serum biomarker for the detection of prostate cancer, it is problematic that the diagnosis of prostate cancer by serum PSA alone often results in overdiagnosis or overtreatment. \[[@R11]\] Recently, active surveillance has become one of treatment options for clinically insignificant prostate cancer in many countries. \[[@R12]--[@R14]\] Although there are several criteria of active surveillance for insignificant prostate cancer, it was reported that such criteria seem to have a lower ability to predict insignificant cancer in Asian men. \[[@R15]\] The discovery of convenient biomarkers for the detection of clinically significant cancer before needle biopsy is desired.

In the present study, the monocyte fraction of WBCs was associated with high Gleason score prostate cancer and was one of the significant predictors as were age and PSAD. In the men with PSA \< 10 ng/ml, monocyte fraction was similarly associated with, and one of the independent predictors for, high Gleason score prostate cancer. MLR was not a significant predictor of high Gleason score cancer in a stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis.

This is the first study, to our knowledge, to show an association of serum monocyte fraction of WBCs with high Gleason score prostate cancer. The serum monocyte fraction was significantly increased in the patients with high Gleason score cancer even in the group of men with a PSA \< 10 ng/ml who were predicted to have low tumor volume from the PSA value alone. The cause of the increased monocyte fraction in patients with high Gleason score prostate cancer is not clearly defined. *In vitro* studies of prostate cancer reported that monocyte-induced cancer cell invasion mediates chemokine ligand 2 (monocyte chemotactic protein-1) and nuclear factor-κB activity \[[@R16]\] and that tumor stroma-derived factors skew monocyte to dendritic cell differentiation toward a suppressive phenotype \[[@R17]\]. Tumor-associated macrophages (TAMs), which are supposed to be derived from serum monocytes, may interact with tumor cells to promote cancer progression by producing various cytokines and chemokines. \[[@R18]\] We reported that the infiltration of TAMs in prostate biopsy specimens was predictive of disease progression of prostate cancer after hormonal therapy. \[[@R19]\] The creation of TAMs in the tumor microenvironment may be accelerated by high numbers of serum monocytes. Inversely, the large numbers of various cytokines and chemokines produced by cancer cells may have effects on the number of serum monocytes.

There are several limitations in this study. First, the number of patients diagnosed as having low Gleason score prostate cancer (i.e., Gleason score of ≤6) is low. Second, although this study included men in two hospitals, we did not undergo a retrospective central pathology review of the specimens. Finally, we decided to use the Gleason score determined from a needle biopsy specimen, which might differ from that determined from a prostatectomy specimen. \[[@R20]\]

We expect that the serum monocyte fraction of WBC may become one of the candidate biomarkers for clinically significant prostate cancer in combination with age, PSAD, and other biomarkers. Further investigations and validations are needed to ascertain whether the serum monocyte fraction is one of the useful biomarkers of prostate cancer and to elucidate the mechanism of the association of serum monocytes with the progression of prostate cancer. It should be also explored if serum monocyte fraction is associated with the prognosis of prostate cancer patients.

CONCLUSIONS {#s4}
===========

The serum monocyte fraction of WBCs was significantly increased in patients with high Gleason score (Gleason score ≥7) prostate cancer. Serum monocytes were suggested to be associated with the progression of prostate cancer, and further investigations will be necessary to elucidate the mechanism of this association.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s5}
=====================

Patients and subjects {#s5_1}
---------------------

Transrectal ultrasound-guided 12-core prostate needle biopsy without MRI fusion was performed in 966 men with suspicion of prostate cancer (643 men at Osaka University Hospital from January, 2010 to December, 2014 and 323 men at Osaka General Medical Center from January, 2010 to September, 2011). Indication of prostate needle biopsy was abnormal serum PSA level or abnormal radiological findings on MRI or PET-CT. In several cases, additional several target biopsies were performed in men with abnormal MRI images. Twenty-three repeat biopsies were included. Blood tests were performed before prostate needle biopsy. We retrospectively assessed age, serum PSA, prostate volume, WBC count, each fraction of WBCs (neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, basophils, and eosinophils) and CRP level before biopsy for associations with biopsy findings (positive or negative and Gleason Score). PSAD was calculated as serum PSA level divided by prostate volume. NLR and MLR were calculated as each neutrophil fraction and monocyte fraction divided by lymphocyte fraction. We decided Gleason grades by the reports from the pathologists in each hospital based on classifications at the 2005 ISUP Consensus Conference. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Osaka University Hospital and Osaka General Medical Center.

Statistical analysis {#s5_2}
--------------------

Results are presented as the median (range). High Gleason score and low Gleason score prostate cancer was respectively defined as a Gleason score ≥7 and ≤6 in biopsy findings. Patients' characteristics were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test in three groups, and Mann-Whitney *U* test in two groups. Univariate analysis for predicting positive biopsy or high Gleason score prostate cancer was identified by logistic regression analysis in which variables of age, PSA, PSAD, WBC count, fractions of each of the WBC types, NLR, MLR, and CRP level were used. Stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis was performed with the variables that were significantly associated with positive biopsy or high Gleason score cancer in the univariate analysis. The variables that were significantly associated with high Gleason score cancer in the multivariate analysis were then entered into an optimum model for predicting high Gleason score cancer. All analyses were performed by JMP Pro 11.2.0 (SAS Institute). Statistical significance was determined as *p* \< 0.05.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS FIGURES AND TABLES {#s6}
==========================================
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